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--VhWpmehts of which he 'wiUbe '

In other words," he must be the Chief ;
Magistral 'of the entire f: country,- -

pursue a ororr, , m jiiy, .j"?" Vff "--

"rt Tvn1iw. trtshlfc J policy as it Avas

lamented fcarfierdduiaar
been worked out : successfully if he

--hadheefr Spared, and' showfio dispo.
fcionJx Wadf(rjejf And punish

Ifv he , is" controlled W n"kTing

(n1?ahdtiiyiightarVarts 'a3 is

titled by teflar $f thusaogsj Ms l)e

stamped with
failure from the "beginning. 'If

ainlrid,iiie specUl irien'dM the
dead President are :to bet driven from
office 'and the living.

President ihen cArtnur will fose his
grand Opportunity. . ,

:
:

? We will no prejudge.' . 5Wf will
'awaitdevelppments and hope for the
best ButTGiantyitf around .and
about the President, There.are some
fcighs? ' abready . thai partnship will
control. Corikllhg, the late defeated,

an4 "Me:too Platt7?iand the other
Stalwarts are standing at the foot-

lights making their bows. What it
all portends we know not. We will
not cross the bridge before we get to
Jiti We-shalUjudg-

e tfie President by
his acts, and not by fears and antici-

pations of evil. Let us watch and
wait.

WHH TUB dPBKSIDBNTSf WERE
' rBORN.

Gen.- - Chester A." Arthur is the
twenty-firs- t President of the United
States. George Washington was
born in Virginia. John Adams was
bora in Massachusetts. Thomas Jef-

ferson, James Madison and James
Monroe were all natives of Virginia.
John Quincy Adams was born in
Massachusetts. Andrew Jackson was
born in North Carolina. Martin Van
Buren was born in New York. Wil-

liam Henry Harrison and John Tyler
wer6 natives of Virginia. James K.
Polk was born in North Carolina.
Zachary Taylor was born in Virginia.
Millard Fillmore was a "native of
New York. Franklin Pierce was
born in New Hampshire. James
Buchanan was born in Pennsylvania.
Abraham Lincoln was born in Ken-

tucky. Andrew Johnson was born
in North Carolina. Ulysses S. Grant
wa born in Ohio. ' Rutherford B.
Hayes is a native of Ohio. James
A. Cfarfteld was born in Ohio. Ches-

ter A. Arthur was born in Vermont.
So Virginia has had seven sons

who became President; Massachu-
setts two; North Carolina three ; New
York two; New Hampshire one;
Pennsylvania one; Kentucky one;
Ohio three and Vermont one.

But not all of these hail from their
native States. Harrison is put down
from Ohio, where he resided when
elected; Jackson, Polk and Johnson
from Tennessee; Taylor from Lou-

isiana; Lincoln from Illinois, and Ar-

thur from New York.
Virginia is credited in the list of

Presidents ' with five; Massachusetts
with two; Tennessee with three;
New York with three; Louisiana with
one; New Hampshire with one;
Pennsylvania with one; Illinois with
one; Ohio with three. It is singular
that the three Presidents credited to
Tennessee ehou JA.. have --been born in
NdrthOaToifna ";- - :1

Washington, Jefferson, Madispfl,
Monroe, Jackson, Lincoln and Grant
were all elected for two termsfive
from the South and two from the
North. Harrison, Taylor, Lincoln
and Garfield died in office. Lincoln
and Garfield were assassinated. Of
the twenty-on- e Presidents twelve
were born in the South and nine in
the North.

Mr. J. B. Yates, General Manager
of the Atlantic vand North Carolina
Division tbl Midland N. C. Rail-
way, has addressed a letter to Mr.
Sol Haas in reply to his letter of Au-

gust 18th, He enters' upon the merits
of circular 88. He shows how that
order was injurious to his own rail-

road. order com-pelle-d

his road to pay local rates
from Goldsboro to Raleigh on a cargo
of corn. This caused his road tx lose
its own freight charges and entailed
a loss of six dollars, per ?ar load, ad-

ditional. - 'T&e1 road ad ctrnf. iSoted
to ship from New Berne to Raleigh
upon the old basis of rates. The
change caused .by order' No. 88,
necessitated the loss stated. The fol-

lowing refers to this point. Mr.
Yates saysr

Irsiifoni rtedaies thattlM factual
interchange of traffic .was practically undisr
turbed, and the rate paid by shippers nbf at
ail increased,' that is to say, that vour . cir- -

l oular 88 had 4onJnry to the shipping
puDiic i m a majure yns is true, because
the Atlantic& North Cao"in Railroad,
for the protection of - its-- patrons,- - not only
carried .their, freight f over,r JiO road fo
nothing(Cbm4&aally paiV'tfceQlkhmond &
Danville Road at the rate of $6 per car, so
as to enable its patrons to ship the -- rates
which your published tariffs had led them
to expect,, and which, expectation would
have been 'greatly disappointed by your
sudden- - withdrawal of these rates' but for

s MJBLISHK1VS ANWOUSi CEMENT;
THE MORNING STJLBtb MdeBtiidafly new- -

TMDer IB aOrUl UUWUin, la inuunucu uau;, wif;
Monday, at $7 OG per year, $4 00 for six laontha,
i 23 for thrtinnontbs, 1 1 tor one mtoath, to

Sdl .TOlwgrtDerB. Deliwed to ctty- - subscribers
at th rate .of IS. cento perwek for any period
froM tana yreek to one ye&rv - - --

t r
--

- THS WEEKLY 8TJS is published, erery Friday
mornimr at l 60 per year, tl W iorix months 60
cents for three nrostbs.,;'

itVirtmsTNO BATES ; (BAJLTK1 One sqhare

four days, $3 00; fiTedays.$3JS0; pne week, $400;
two weeks, $fl 50; three weeks $800; one month,
$10 00 : twomonths, $17 00 ; three months, $24 09 5

six months, $ 00; twelve- - months, $60 60. .Ten

AM unnonnoements of WilrsJeetiTala, JBtaDsi"
TirtTxii W-'i- L Kof.4t-Metinir- -. Political Meet'
ingv&cr, wm be chargedreffuto aavert

Notices under head of "City Items" cento per
line for first insertion, and 15 cento per line: for
each subsequent insertion. , i

No advertisements inserted in Local Column at
any price. -,- -

Adert6emen(s insertedeK fc week in Daily
will be rtiarisfwd ftOO per squ&rtrf6r each insertion.
Kvery other day, three fourths of daily rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate.

Notices of Marriage or Death. Tribute of ; Re-

spect, Beaotatiens of Thanks, Ac, are charjred
fnr aa rr1inrv Bfl Vprt1Wmfinta. but ODjVhall TateS
when paid for strictly in advance,- - At this rale
SOeenUwutpayfor a simple sjmouBcejwiu 01

'Marriage or Death.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

occupy any special place, will be charged extra
according to the position desired.

Advertisements on which no specified number
of insertions is marked will be continued "till for-
bid," at the option ef the publisher, and charged
up to the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
ates for time actually published. .

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar., per square for each, insertion. , --

. An
or triple-colum- n advertisements.

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether in the shape of
communications or otherwise, will be charged as
advertisements.

Bemittances must be-cnad- e b&-- Check, Draft,
PostMoner Order.Exprjesaia in Kegistered
Letter. Tmly such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain impor--

vprv other wav. tnev will invanaoiv
rejected if the real name of the author is withheld.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-
ceed their soace or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at"
transient rates.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar
terly, according 10 contract, -- r , 77 ; .

t Advertisers should always specify the-- issue or
1 ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no is
sue is named the advertisement will be inserted
in the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to nim during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to ms aa
dress.

TheMorning Star.
WILMING TON, uV. C.

Saturday Morning, Sept. 24, 1881

WHAT WILL ARTHUR T0
When Haves issued his "Civil

Service Order No. 1," that brought
so much reproach on his already
badly smirched Administration, and
was laughed at from one end of the
country to the other, Gen. Arthur
refused to obey it. He refused also to
resign his position. Afterwards he was
suspended. This was the beginning
of.the war between" the ConkRngand
Haves Administration. After this
Secretary Sherman attacked Arthur's
record as Collector of Customs in
the city of New York. It was based
upon a report made by the Jay Com-

mission, a majority of which were
Republicans. The Philadelphia Times
gays of Sherman's letter:

It showed that the receipts rrom cus-
toms had gradually diminished from 1872
to 1877 from $148,381,446 to $91,056,958;
that the employes were bribe-taker-s and
guilty of gross irregularities, and that 'per-
sons were boma on the pay-roll- s as laborers
as a reward for politial services who per-
formed no service except to sign, their
names to the rolls and receive .their pay.

These evils were known to Col-
lector Arthur, yet he made no attempt du-
ring his term of office to remedy them.'
He stated also that although Arthur's com-
pensation amounted to $165,860 he did not
attend to the duties of his office; that, in
short, his office was a sinecure and that the
public interest demanded his and Cornell's
removal." " .

Hayes brought this - accusation
against Arthur in his letter address- -

ed to the Senate:
"I regard it as my plain duty to suspend

the officers in question (Arthur and Cornell),
and to make the nominations now before
the Senate, in order that this important
office may be honestly and efficiently admin- -

-- istered.

In antrtheT-- letter Secretary Sher- -

man charged that grross abuses of
adminiitration continued and ; in-

creased during Arthur's administra-
tion." Mark you, all of this was
inspired by Republicans. If damage
was done to Gen. Arthur's character
it was done by members of his own
political household. To this day, as
far as we know, the accusations
bronght against him by Republicans
are unanswered, and if guilty he
stands unpurged.

It was because of the very dama- -
J : m 1 1

the Hayes Administration and his
being turned out of office because he
had not administered it "honestly
and efficiently' that the surprise was
so great when' it Was telegraphed over
the country that he had been nomi-
nated for the Vice Presidency. His
own party regarded it as a very un-

fortunate blunder.
It is to be hoped that he will so

bear himself in " the high office to
which he has been called So surpris-ingl- y

torall by a; strange and "myste-
rious and an awful Providence, that
it will not be regarded as a great
blunder but a great blessing that he
was nominated at Chicago.

If the new President makes a suc-
cess of f his office he must do tiro
things: he must not be dominated by
x faction, dissatisfied and vengeful,
In hiao:party, and he musfclhot be

.;,the President of a party. 'Ifthe ae-rtcnr- ea

toe good opinion, of the coun- -

wy;ab arij ut ust rise adore nartv
and above a faction in any one party,

Mlii

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns' and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

? ooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feei
and Ears, and all other Paws

and Aches.;
Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil as

f it re, simple and cheap External Rsmedy.
i) but the cdmparatively rlflmg outlay

and every one Buffering with pain
:i;ive cheap and positive proof of its claims,
recti, ms in Eleven Languages.

IJD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 15
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Haltitn ore, Md., IT. S. A.

jelOD&Wly

ST"
pi

Jffll

PEfM DAVIS'
FAirJHILLEH

IS A PUBELT VEGETABLE BEUZXDY
For TSTEBSKL and EXTERNAL Use.

A sure and speedy cure fop Soro
Throat, Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria,
Chilli, Diarrhea, Dysentery .Cramps,
Cholera, Summer Complaint, Sick
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, etc

Perfectly tafe to use internally or rfernaCj,and
certain to afford relief. No familv can afford to
be without it. Sold by all druggists at 25c.,60c., and 81 a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence,, R

sept 1 D&W2in

ASK the recovered
Dyspeptics, Bilious
Sufferers, Victims of
Fever and Ague, the
Mercurial Diseased

Patients, how they re-

covered Health,Cheer

ful Spirits and Good Appetite they will tell you
by taking Snocoss Liver Regulator.

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundice,Bilious attocks, SICK HEADACHE, Colic, Depres-
sion of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH, .Heart Burn, &c.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
This unrivalled Southern Remedy is warrantednot to "contain a single particle of Mercurt orany injurious mineral substance, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Ifyou feel drowsy, debilitated, have frequentheadache, mouth tastes badly, poor appetite and

ton.Jn.?. coatl. TQ are suffering from torpid liveror "bUiousness," and nothing will cure you sospeedily and permanently as to take
SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR.

It is given with safety and the happiest results I
to the most delicate infant. It takes the place of I
MUU1UM5 ttiiu ouxers or every Kmcu-It- ls the cheap-est, purest and best family medicine in the worldBuy only the Genuine in White Wrapper, withjioiou uuiy uy o. n. iiuXilJN & (Jo

SOLD m DRUGGISTS.
37 19 Deod&Wly tu th sa nnn

RICHMOND
Iron Paint Company,

Weather Proof, Water Proof
and Fire Proof.

NEVER CRACKS, BLISTERS QR PEELS.
Especially adapted for TIN, ' ZINC, COPPERIRON, SHIKGLES anb BOARD ROOFST
Defective and Leaky Roofs, from age and exposureare rendered Tight and Perfect by its use.
Damp and Imnerfect Walls A.TA Alan rvvif?Akj1 Attry the use of this PAINT and CEMENT.

N. T. PATE & CO., '

Nos. 700 and 702 E. Main Street, RICHMOND Va
Branch OfBce, . .

"

Journal Building, Princess StH Wilmington, N, C,
walker MEARES, Aobnt, .

We present the following
4 1lhmOD3 ?n Paint aad Cement ;F. Supt W. & W. and W. C. & A.Richmond & Danville Railroad Coiny f'Richmond and York BiTOn j. -

road Company, vw
merabHTgRaflroad Company,R chmond & Alleghany Railroad CompanyRichmond. Fredericksburg & Potomac RailroadChesapeake & Ohio Railwly Company,

THE RALEIGH

Christian "Avocato,
?Aeft &fcl Published by

BLACK & REED. MA N, C.

Is the oroan hf nhnnt no nm Xray,nAci, t vr lCarolina, and has the Iarsrest cirmilatipaper to the State. - It gives the markets, senini
ania religious news. Is a weeklv: Piht :
UgiouB, famfly newspaper! Only $2 00 per

-
annum -

ouusuriuB at once.
Advertising rates liberal. jan24tf

'Jla 1 Ii llountain."
IT RECX f ED THE FIRST SHIPMENT

ft r-- a i .
f 3 i, I I ol this

oiiEBBA'rilD-SMOKIN- TOBACCO
It is manufactured In Ashevllle, and has!

i.' .,r the. 'reputation of being the

aythlnglike the price.- - Smokers would

"do well to send for samples?:

Jno. Jur Boatwrglit,
os 11 13.N. FroUt St. '

sept 18. tf . .

Hi

A NOTHER FRESH ., SPIPMENT OF THE

Is ejected to arrive per next New "JTork steamer.

;Send inypur orders arly in order to secure,

. whUe perfectly fresh, the ; ..,

FINEST. FAMILY FLOUR
sold in this market.

Jnp. L. Boatwright,
6o 11 & 13 N. Front St.

sept 8 1 : - ""s "'

New Buckwheat
TrST RECEIVED BY STEAMER TO-DA- Y

bast quality, Fresh Ground from this year's crop

Fresh Apples aitd Cabbages.

Extra Cream Cheese and Gilt Edge' Butter.

New Large No. 1 Mackerel at retail.

Fat No. 2 Mackerel, 6 for 25 cents.

No. 1 Mackerel, In Kits, $100.

No. 2 Mackerel, in Kits, 75 cents.

North Carolina. Roe Herring.

Bnnkcr Hill Pickles, in Buckets.

A very choice article of English Breakfast Tea, .

at 75 cets per pound.

New Uncanvassed Hams and Strips.

Large assortment of Fresh Candies.

Call and see and price, and I am satisfied you

will buy.

J. C Stevejison,
sept 23 tf Market Street.

GEORGE MYERS,
11 & 13 South Front Street .

Fresh
Family

Groceries
EVERY WEEK,

OF THE CHOICEST SELECTIONS and ALWAYS

TIIE LOWEST PRICES,

At GEO. MYERS,

sept 12 tf Nos. 11 and 13 South Front st.

VIBGINIA HEAL.

ONE CAB LOAD

WATER MIlX MEAL
JUST ARRIVED.

HALL & PEARS ALL.
septlOD&Wtf

TIME
TO THINK ABOUT

HOT BED SASH.
PLEASE ORDER EARLY.

Sash, Boors, Blinds,
BRACKETS, MOULDING, LUMBER, Ac, &o.

sept 18 tf ALTAFFER, PRICE & CO.

ittasSoi
This great speclflo cures that' most loathsome dis-,eas- e

SYPHILIS,
Whether in its Primary, Secondary or

Tertiary Stage.
imuyca ail hrauea ui meixiury nolo IDO Bystem.ure ooroi ma; uux ores, KnenmatismEczema, Catarrh; or any Blood, Disease.

CURES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL !

TWftlrarn AiV XTo-r- , a toai
c w.e ftave cases in our towii who lived at Hotttuu tt ere uuivuy uureu WU4) Pi p, S

Memphis,. Tenn., .May 18. 1881
We have sold 1.306 hotti of sjT

It has given, universal satisfaction
"

SaiTiSihdedphysicians now recommend it as apostive sneclfio
: --'I. ' S. MANSnsiD Co.

c V t :' "". Lolsvllie, K IS. 1881
a. nas given netter sat biuu uiun nnv

meaicme l nave ever sold. T TO

o pnrcbaser speaks in the highest terms of
, BLmauumuL

'' l.il.' .,'lf V
Rjclwnond, Va., May 11, 1881

T2P eaA pefer anybody to us in regard to themerits of S. S; S. a . Poi ltmjBT& Co
Havenever known S. S. S. to fali tocura a'easeof Syphilis when promptly-taken-. -

II. L. DBNNABb, ! . i
.; - Bu WajuWn, .yPerry'.Ga- -

xuc auuve sismers are eenuamAn nr

If VOU Wish. ink irtJl tnl nrsJ-n-- n r

?cSiifl5ra,''3I1'!e Paid to any chemistanalysis lOOWtlea ,k s t.

Sold by druggist everywhere. Atlanta, Ga...r nher Information call or "write for thfelittle took. j. W. tt OREEK.
ivo '' ' Wholesale and EetaUAgeBt,
jy8Dedexs&Wly KiKf: Wttntagtoltt; N. C,

V purposes

is tine, dittlttOt Ian on ine snippers iwyu

legei during llie session of t880-8L,wa- 4 fA
ipiiO'wsr: jynaf loiiesviiie,-- - iuuu1Macon7i8; Iiichmond College, 121; Vir-

ginia Military Instirate, 111 ; Roanoke Col-

lege,. 107; Washington-Le- e Universitv, 96;
Emory and-Hen-

ry, 83r Hampden-Sidney- r

JSerejstufo
Virginia pojleges; -- We Tegret-w- e are
unable to give accurately the attend?- -

ance at pttriJioriiU yarw""1,,?3""
during the. same session.: . The Uni-

versity,' Wake Forestj'Davidson, Tri-nit- y;

Riitherfbrd, and- - one or two.

Others, would show an attendance of
nearly or quite a thousand students,

we think. The female colleges are

better attended.

Theria.has been a considerable fall-

ing off in the shipments of American
breadstuffs to. Europe. :J- Baltimore,
New York, Philadelphia and Boston
show a decided diminution of foreign
shipments. Baltimore fell off over

$8,000,000; New York nearly $3,000,-00- 0

; Philadelphia $1,250,000 ; Bos-

ton about $275,000. It is supposed
that this shows that Europe is recu-

perating and raising more of its' own

supplies.

Haverly's "New Mastodon Min-

strels" have had a tremendous success

at Charleston. The Neics and Courier
say that no such crowd was ever seen
in the Academy before. It says that
" half an hour before the opening of
the entertainment there was not even
standing room to be had in the house,
and hundreds of persons were turned
away from the ticket office. The
place was literally packed from the
dome to the ceiling."

We have received from Miss Belle
Peterson a song set to music entitled
"31y Mother JLies Asleep. it is
dedicated to Dr. and Mrs. Eugene
Grissom, of Raleigh, --and is pub
lished" by H. Knoefell, Louisville,
Kentucky.

THE PERIODICALS,

The Atlantic Monthly for October has the
following contents: Dr. Breen's Practice
VII.. VHL W. II. Howells: Origin of
Crime in Society, Richard L. Dugdale;
Carlyle's Laugh, Thomas Wentworth Hig- -

ginson; Martha, Julia C. R. Dorr; The Two
Hamlets, Richard Grant White; The Por
trait of a Ladyr-XLVIL-X- LIX. Henry
James, Jr. ; River Driftwood, Sarah Orne
Jewett; A Tropical Sequence, Charles War
ren Stoddard; My JTeigbbor'a Ring, S. M,
B. Piatt 5 The Katrina Baga, Part II, , H, H, ;

Is God Good? Elizabeth Stuart Phelps;
Place de la Bastille, Paris, Dante Gabriel
Rossetti; Dean Stanley, Phillips Brooks;
Some Recent Novels; The Contributors'
Club; Books of the month. Miss Phelps's
paper is written admirably. It is forceful
and thoughtful. It would have given any
woman a high reputation fifty years ago,
Rev. Phillips Brooks's paper on Dean Stan
ley is beautiful and pathetic. Price $4 a
year.

LittelTs Living Age, in .its numbers for
September the 3d and 10th contain Florence,
and Walks in England, Quarterly; Edward
Gibbon, Blackicood; Bonaparte, Two Theo
ries of Poetry, and Sketches and Reminis
cences by Ivan Tourgenieff, Macmilltin: A
Quaker's Graveyard, and The Last Journey
of Pius IX., St. James's Gazette; A German
Cremation HalJ, and New Aspects of Ger-

man Life, Pall MaU; with instalments of
In Trust, and The Frere's, and the usual
amount of poetry. For fifty-tw- o numbers
of sixty-fou-r large pages each (or more than
8,800 pages a year), the subscription price
($8) is low. Littell &,Co., Boston, are the

ers.

CimEfllfT COMMENT.

John" Sherman outlined the
Republican line of argument in the
Ohio campaign on Monday.. He be-
gan with the history of Federalism
and continued on down to the list of
things the politicians of his party
love to dwell upon the greatness
and goodness of " the party." But
he said never a word about stalwart
or half-bree- d, nor anything of his old
friends Pinkston and Jenks.

If public qpiniqn has not erred
in regard to the sentiments of Gen-
eral 'Arthur ' towards Republican
statesmen' not . connected with the
Administration, it may not be easy
for him to continue permanently in
harmonious relations with all the
members of the Cabinet, as it now
stands. But there is likely to bo no
sudden change. We have reason to
believe that Mr. Arthur will avoid
startling effects and dramatio inci-
dents, if possible. The manner in
which Mr. Arthur has borne himself
in the Btrong light that has been
thrown on him since, the 2d of July,
has mftde a. most favorable impression

. ,.A- -' i.' - mi - :

ou.uie.oQuniry,; Tflfl.BQPiPiftre ms
Eosed to judge him kindly. They

that he will be broadly National
in his policy, the President of the
United States, not the President of a
party, a section or a faction. We
can see no reason why the Adminis-tpa- j

iota, although it begins in funereal
glooinf raVho be an. erftqf political
peace. and .National prosperity.
Washington Post, Dem.

Not the least of the services
which James A. Garfield will have
fendered to his country wijl be tje
impossibility, of any wide or lon de,
parture from the standard of 4dmin,
istration which would ,have been ex-
pected of him had he lived. As tim
passes,' his character will be idealized
as that of no other President save

Bacon, -- Coffee, Sugar.
200 Bpxea Smoked and Dry Salted Si r Ks,

250 Biig8 COFFEE, different grades,

OAA'Bbls SUGARS. Granulated "

"V V Extra '. A, c and c
" 1000 a.raaes.

Q0 Tubs Choice LEAF LARD,

y Bbls and Boxes Fresh CAKES,

5Q Boxes Assorted CANDY.

Potash, Lye, Soda,
100 Boxes Bal1 poTAsn.

200 80X68 LYE'

Boxes. and Kegs Soda,

150 80X68 80AP

y Half Bbls and Boxes SNUFF,

rjry Dozen BUCKETS,

150 116411118 WraPPlnS PAPER,

-J-
5oiP-II?n' Nail8' Hay- - ats- - Randolph Yams

For sale low by

sept 18 tf WILLIAMS fc MURCHISON

The Place
FOR

Purchasers, Dealers and Consumers to

OBTAIN THEIR SUPPLIES!

IS AT THE LARGE WHOLESALE GROCERY OF

Adrian & Vollers,
At South-Eas- t Corner Front and Dock Sis

Call or order direct, as our induecuifiits :u-- e

greater than at any other establishment in tlic

city, and in our stock may be found everything in

the Grocery Line that a dealer or consume- -

needs. sept 23 t r

The Sun for 1881.
Everybody reads The Sun. In the edition r

this newspaper throughout the year to come
everybody will find :

I. All the world's news, so, presented that the
reader will get the greatest amount of inform-
ation with the least unDrofitablo expenditure .,f
time and eye-sigh- t. The Sun long ago discover
ed the golden mean between redundant fullneMs
and unsatisfactory brevity.

II. Much of that kind of news which depends
less upon its recognized importance than upon its
interest to mankind. From morning to morning
The Sun prints a continued story of the lives of
real men and women, and of their deeds, plans,
loves, hates, and troubles. This story is more
varied and more interesting than any romance
that was ever devised.

HI. Good writing in every column, and fresh
ness, originality, accuracy, and decorum in the
treatment of every subject.

rv. Honest comment. The Sun's hubit is to
speak out fearlessly about men and things.

V. Equal candor in dealing with each political
party, and equal readiness to commend what is
praisworthy or to rebuke what is blamable in
Democrat or Kepublican.

VI. Absolute independence of partisan organi-
zations, but unwavering loyalty to true Demo-
cratic principles. The Sun believes that the Go-

vernment which the Constitution gives us is a
good one to keep. Its notions of duty is to resist
to its utmost power the efforts of men in the R-
epublican party to set up another form of govern-
ment in place of that which exists. The year 18H1
and the years immediately following will prob-
ably decide this supremely important contest.
Thb Sun believes that the victory will be with the

jple as against tho Kings for monopoly, the
for plunder, ana the Kings for imperial

power.
Our terms are as follows :

For the Daily Sun, a four-pas- e sheet of twentv- -

four columns, the price by mail, post paid, is 5 .

cents a month, or $6. SO a year; or, including
the Sunday paper, an eight-pag- e sheet of fifty-si- x

columns, the price is 65 cents a moffth, or
97.70 a year, postage paid.

The Sunday edition of The Sun is also furnish
ed separately at $1.20 a year, postage paid.

The price of the Weekly Sun, eight pages, fifty-si- x

columns, is $1 a year, postage paid. For
club of ten sending $10 we will send an extra
copy free. Address I. W. ENGLAND,

.fubusner ot the sun, jNew iorK city.

THE LANDMARK.
PUBLISHED AT

STATESVILLE, IREDELL CO., N.

IS THE

Leading Newspaper in Western North

Carolina.
It is the only Democratic Paper published in

Iredell County one of the largest and wealthiest
counties in the State and has attained a larger '

local circulation than any paper ever heretofore
published in the county.

Its circulation in Alexander, Wilkes, Ashe, Alle- -

, Yadkin, Davie and Iredell, is larger man
it of any two papers in the State combined ; and
rapidly acquiring a strong foothold in Forsythe,

Surry, Rowan and western Mecklenburg.

Tt la thtt nnlv nanr in Western North Carolina
that employs a Rkouulr Canvassing Agent, and
thus kept constantly before the people. I nder
this-syste- a rapidly increasing circulation is the
result, making tne Landmark.

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN WEST

ERN NORTH CAROLINA.

Address "LANDMARK,"
State8rille, N. '.

WILMINGTON MERCHANTS

WILL FIND

THE LAURINBTJRG ENTERPRISE
THE BEST MEDIUM

WHICH TO ADVERTISETHROUGH FAT.T, ATSin WINTER GOODS.
among the people of Robeson, Richmond and Aii
son counties, in North Carolina. The EN1KK
PRISE has a large and increasing circulation In
the Pee Dee and Cane Fear sections of this state
having obtained a large circulation in tu latter
during the six months it was published in iay-ettevfll- e

before its removal to Laurlnburg, and in
the former within the last two months

Advertisements will be Inserted by the month,
quarter and year at reasonable rates. Add ress

11. 1. jnvuu.
diwtf Laurlnburg, N. C.

The Lincoln Progress
Published Saturdays at Lincolnton, N. t

TS THE ONLY PAPER PUBLISHED IN LINCOLN
v.nnir oiui hmvn ATtAnslve circulation amont;

the Merchants. Farmers and all classes of busi
ness men in the State.

It offers to the Merchants of Wilmington a do
strable medium for advertising their busuiess
throughout Western North Carolina,

Liberal terms will be allowed on yearly adver
tisements. Subscription price $2 00 per annum m

advance. . .
Address F. H. uslaisb..

Editor and Proprietor.

Tlie Fayettertlle Examiner,

Weekly Democratic Newspaper,

Published at

FAYETTEVILLE, N.

BY

Terms- - S2.00 a year ta advance. Seed fof a spe

"deemed to have been capable-eve- r so
much beyond his probable strengtn
m. verr, conception

nnot btit serve td impart a needed I

element oi nuu nt v j.r 4
parry as weii w juivov," -- -

needed restraint upon the self -- seek-,.

Ing and' sdrdid ambition of profes-
sional politicians;; It might hav
seemed a more, glorious , death to
have fallen a martyr tdr an exalted

than to be-

come
cause or a great 'principle?

the" victim of uch a stroke as
might be dealt by a poisonous reptile.
But the blood of the President wilh,

we believe arid trust, nourish such
hatred and; horror of the evils out of
which . its shedding grew, that the
potency of his death may prove, in
the providence of God, to be a greater

than aught which could have at-

tended the unflagging arid best-direct- ed

energies of his life. New
York Times, Hep.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
Asheyille News.

A late number of the Wilmington
Star has an article which expresses
a desire to see a cotton mill cam-
paign in North Carolina, or, in other
words, the Star wants to carry the
mills to the cotton. This is right,
and means a good deal First, it
means that the capitalist, or owner of
the mill, will take a lively interest in"

the welfare and section of the coun-
try in which his mill is located, and
will naturally feel a deep interest in
the schools and churches of the
place, because it will be an induce-
ment for laborers to settle where
they can enjoy these advantages.
Then these laborers or operatives
must have houses to live in, and it
means that the saw mill will be-ke-

pt

busy in furnishing the lum-

ber for these houses, which creates
a market for some of the surplus
lumber that now covers the land of
the farmer. Then these operatives
must be fed, and this means a steady
home market for the productions of
the fanner. They must have shoes,
and this means business for the shoe-
maker, who must also be fed, and
this means a demand for the products
of the farm. It also means a de
mand for a store, and it all means an
increase of population, which means
an increase of the general welfare of
the fctat, which brings with it a de
mand for the products of all branches
of industry. These, with many
others, are meant by the desire to
bring the cotton mill to the cotton.
Capital brings labor, which means
capital again. And labor and capi
tal combined make a prosperous
country.

PUR STAT CONTEMPORARIES,

Hon, Z, B. Vance, in a patriotic letter
published in tho Neina and Observer, of the
8th inst,, replies in full to Col. Andrews,
showing conclusively that the pretended
extension of time to the Richmond & Dan".
vllle Railroad is void and Inoperative.
Gov. Vance, greatly beloved by the people
ix'iore, . win be aoubly dear to the masses,
who are influenced only by love for the
btate, by nis patriotic action in this matter,
which so nearly concerns the prosperity
ana nonor ot JNorth Carolina. Warsaw
Brief ifen tion .

The price of provisions and the cast of all
articles of necessity, which enter into a
man's living constitute the .basis for wages
the world over. We have heard no one
qeny or attempt to controvert the fact that
wages here and elsewhere must be governed
by the piece which the laboring man has to
pay for the necessary articles of his con
sumption. But whatever the permanent
ruling prices may be, the employers even
where are willing to graduate wages there-
by, and there is no necessitv for or sense in
these proposed combinations or threatened
strikes. JSeic Berne VainnwpiQl,

political Joints.
The Indian question, according

to me Atlanta Constitution, is how many
more rams win tiie swinaling government
agents cause this season!

General Grant gives the light
of his countenance to the new administra-
tion, It may be premised that he has more
solid ppomisBs than he'got from Garfield at
me same juncture. riiiaaeipfyia dimes,
Ind,

Ex-Senat- or Eaton, of Connec-
ticut, told a reporter that "should the Pre-
sident open old sores he will find out his
mistake." He added that "there must be
no faction fight." Mr. Eaton is known as
Mr. Conkling's Democratic friend.

SOUTHERN ITEMS.
Forty-nin- e firms of Philadelphia

will exhibit specimens of machinery and,
manufactured goods at the Atlanta Cotton
Exposition.

A bill now before the Georgia
Legislature will impose a tax of $2 on every
)istol, dirk, bowie-knif- e or sword-can- e sola
n the State.

In Botetourt county, Va., this
year, Benjamin Nouriger will can 150,000
two and three pound cans of fruit; T, O,

gpntQn, 100,000, and J. C. Moomaw, 200,- -

Senator Beniamin H. Hill has
been deprived of about one-fourt- h of his
tongue and it is conceded that the knife
cannot effect his cure. He will now try the
efficacy of some Southern Springs.

Limer Lime.

1500 Bbla. Fresh Lime
JUSU RECEIVED, AND

For sale by

sept 23.tf WORTH & WORTH.

Atkinson & Manning's
BANK 0? NE IJANyE BUIIJNG,

Wilmington, N, c.
Fire, MarinB- - M Life CompaHies.

ffjrtf 6 Capltal Pefiwsented Over $100,000,000;

ANY QUANTITY; cimen oojyr


